Subject:- Charging of Admission Fee/Annual Charges by Private Educational Institutions of J&K.

ORDER NO. 24/ -FPC OF 2017
DATED: 07-12-2017

The issue regarding charging of Admission Fee/Annual Charges was considered by the Committee for Fixation of Fee Structure of Private Educational Institutions in its meeting on 07.12.2017. The Committee observed that the Private Educational Institutions in Jammu & Kashmir provinces are charging exorbitant admission fees from the students. Some Schools have developed a practice of charging huge sum by way of annual charges without any justification. In some areas of the State there is a practice of charging admission fees annually. This is causing a great harassment to the students and their parents/guardians. In order to check this menace, the Committee hereby directs all Private Educational Institutions of J&K to submit to the Committee within 15 days structure/details regarding admission fees and annual charges collected by them from the students and the details of heads where the said charges are utilized. The School shall give need and proper justification for charging the amount. The School shall also inform the Committee whether the admission fees charged is being collected one time or annually.

All Deputy Chief Education Officers/Principal DIET (District Education Planning Officer, where Dy. CEO is not posted) are directed to inspect the Schools and ensure due compliance of this order.

By order of the Committee.

(Nazir-ul-Hussain Shah)
I/c Administrative officer
Committee for Fixation of Fee Structure of Private Educational Institutions, J&K.

No.: FPC/JMU-17/0752
Date: 07-12-17

Copy to the:
1. Secretary to Government, School Education Department for information.
2. Director School Education Kashmir/Jammu;
5. Jt. Director Information, J&K Jammu with the request to kindly publish the same in local daily's i.e, Greater Kashmir, Kashmir Uzma, Tameeli Irshad, Daily Excelsior, Amar Ujala, State Times etc).

4. All Dy. CEO/Principal DIET for information and n/a.

5. P.A to Chairman, Fee Fixation Committee for information of the Hon'ble Chairman;

6. I/c Website

7. Office Order Copy.